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Abstract 
The UN Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety adopted in Montreal, Jan.29, 2000 and opened for 
signature in Nairobi, May 15-26, 2000 will exert a profound impact on international trade in 
genetically modified organisms (GMOs) and their products. In this paper, the background to the 
drafting and negotiation of the Protocol is oultlined, and potential effects of various articles of the 
Protocol on international trade in GMOs are analyzed. Based on the present status of importing of 
GMOs and domestic research and development of biotechnology in China, likely trends in imports 
of foreign GMOs and related products after China accedes to WTO is explored. Also, China's 
strategies and countermeasures to control and regulate imports of GMOs in line with 
implementation ofthe Protocol are discussed. 
Key words: biosafety, Cartagena Protocol, genetically modified organism, trade, China 
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•	 a3i.GMOs)X1. ~if1tl ~~~~ fQ 1J 1t: ; 
•	 a3i. GMOs '31 ill $1~ fW$' fttiff~ N ; 




§ 80~1-t ~*, 9=' 00 jE3zm+7J\.~t~ 00 rAJ IB 1:.iW f5[*m}t~3f £' 1£~ 00 n:sT. T 
~ 13 l'1:.~ f5[ * IB iiff 3't: 1J1;JG, M.1:. iW f5[ * iiff 3't: A ffl JJX; T +t.:lJ, tif JJU ~ ;& -'.if. 1:. iW f5[ 
*m9tE5 3fbt~iU ~if JJU ~t~ 9=' 00 jE3zJfJ B~£lA tJ~fU 1:.iW f5[*1t~-IJJI ~f4f5[, ff!in0 
T1£21tlt~c1:.F=£$8'Jit~, ~1fmAJJt*8'JAr::r ~lit, 1:.iWt1*~1t7:721tlt~c0 
IB fl~ t.:t£ ~~ ,~ 0 
(2) fJi ~JJ ~ -=E 
9=' 00 )(~. '31 ill 00 ?7rGMOs1tiW B~~:±l iI-rJi: 0 jL f,t\;&-'.if.:g:p nIB - @:l:i!?1J1i ffi fQ;& 
~~m ~;&-'.if.FJtf[]:I:~ j]Q fU mJ mI)(~'GMOs1tiW*t~ili 11XJf.~~~, 1E!.;&.'lJ.t.m~1i 1J)(~' 
GMOs1tf:0 IB '31 ill fQ 1fij -'.if.1t1:.F~~ t±:l {~~, 13Z.1J. iiH~:l:i!?Jtt1t T 1f~IRIB ~ ?7rGMOs 
1t~ 1£ 9=' 00 ili1i fE fa] l.i:tMLfQ 1t'I fflp1t1:.F 0 ~ ~~I, 00 ?7rGMOs1t~ 1£ -®~' IB~*tl 
UiH}~ B~~*~~t~L 
(3) ;fR 1&$ no 1:.~ }:( ~ i50E 45 ~ 1j[ ~ ilk #11 
9=' 00 B~ oYj)(t ~ ~~1:.~ "§( ~i50E 45IB *11, 9=' OO$nQ Tu ,*5~ 9=' Jifrff-FJitvj 
~1:.~}:(~~~45~~1j[~~~,*l£OOrAJ~ffi*:g:p~~~~T*.~~I~o 
2000~8}j 8B , 9=' 00 lE3zJfJ1-t~1£mg~ 133 Jti(i; oo~, im~ ~ T (( -FJitvjrpq 1:.~}:( ~i)(~ 
4S» , JJX;1'JiJ:< ((i)(~ 45» 83 ~70t-~ ~ 00 4 0 
(4) lI£iiJf3't:fQ ~ 3J T§1J IE ~OtGMOS133 ~J!IH2~ft 
9='OOl£1:.~,,§(~~~~h1JOO~~~ML~a~,mIW1JOO*l£1:.iWt1*,,§(~~ 
JI, %'JJU~?!~J\lfQ1~~~1JOO B fft§)(t~-If 83 BJ!1:, 9=' 00 oJfJ~~~ $ !oJ W1J 00 *+ 
}~; f£ ML, ~if JJHtffi, !oJ T +3J /Y( f6l 00 * IBF t~ ~ JI1~ s:t 0 
~IBm, ~~OO7:7~*~-®OO*~rr~~~1'J~mIB~~~s:t,R~~~~ 
Ffflp~'~~'t1:, /F>gf!FJfbIBii3f9t3fbtuflL 1£~00, /f;:~*)(tGMOr~j]OWitify* 
4 http://www.sina.com.cn.08/08/2000.1i§ ~ A R; f3 :r~)) , 
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rfJ 1~ ~ 0 Q 1F § r- rP~ t11Dt E!j[ 1£ T at /f ~ *~~ 1~ ft' mr H 1~ ~ Q &i ~ iJt sjJ r- ®Ir:£ 1Dt gs 
E!j[~, /f &i ~~1tlltr- ®*GMOr- rP~(Virgin 1999) 0 
mr~AAM~ft~~OO~~firfJ~~~FmrfJW~m~o~MOO~~~~~~OO 
~,~GMO~~~~~~~*~~~~®~~r-rfJ~~~ilifiW~,*~~~~~ 
ff!lJ(step by step)~Q1'~m£JJllJ(case by case)o ~M±.~~*r- rP~IEj[*t§~t1*~, ~ 
[Z9 I~~l£it rP~~Q:1X.Jl:. jj[[f rfJ 0.ffl ~~1'tjl ~ ~ OC'¥ix rfJ IOJ~ 0 ~~W19971fj][~~ 
"iff ~ it rP~ m"(CE 258/97)F BJj ~~ JE, 1£ T J"IJ 'm: {}LT, jj31 ~ lZ§ I ~~ jj~ ±.r-gs iJT ~ 
it rP~ 1t}t:gil ~~ 51\.0. ~ B: sjJ t~ ~ : 
•	 ~ iJT ~ it rP~ ~ ~ t§ 0. ~ 1't¥ gJE r- rP~ z I'~ /f ~ *~ 1Dt ~ rPJ 'r1 at ; 
•	 ~~~it®~~l£rfJ~1Dt/f~l£~~0.rfJ*~m~~~rfJr-®~,*Hm~ 
~t *~M1* rfJ A ~ 1~* r- ±. 13 prPJ at ; 
•	 §~~~®*1Fm~~1t~~~~rfJ±.~~*m±.~1Dt~; 
•	 § it ® 9=r~l£GMOsat 0 
~Mtt*If;Z. T rAJ$gJE~IE!l:* 0 ~M ~19841fWtMjL T ±.~~*t~!@~ m~, ti} 
iftJ '*Mff! 00 rfJ ±. ~~ * IEj[* 0 ~t ~ GM0 ~u ffJT ~~ ®rfJ ff:ij Jl:.1t $' 3]11 83 15l'MmOO ~ 
~ 'i$f trC, /f ~~ 1£*00 E;X; ~ Mffi [II rAJ ill 1-r ~ Jl:.1t ±. r- ~f-l 0. ffl 0 
J~\1*L~, 1~*~IJ ill'.rfJGMOIEj[*~~1~+1 00~t§1~, l£GMOsit rP~'!i~jjffif~l£ 
~ * '¥ i't: o· 1& f!~ ilJ J~ 1£ ~ 11: , 1~ * ~IJ ill'. rfJ GMOfF ~ rfJ ff:ij Jl:.1t ±. r-1~ ~~~$~ ~ lZ§ *~ 1e , 
@0~~GMO~®~~~*~*B:00~~GMO~®~mW~~~~~GMO~~ 
r-~ If j] 0 
t~~ ~tf Jjlj rfJ ~, 1~ * ~IJ irE B ~20001f ~ 1'fj T «00 ~ ±.~~ * r!O<; ~)) 5, i~ r!O<; ~ f~ 
ttl - *J"IJ 1F*±'~ ~*WJls'j § 1~ ~ *~~QIE!x* 0 i~ OO~r!O<;~S'j~~~l£$*JI$ 
~ rfJ t~!@ ti}iftJ ~I~ ±. ~~ * f~iifJ gil(BIOCOG) rfJ ~ * 5( ff T, 831~ * 5f1j irE ±. tj&J ~ *J6J 
(BA)%Mo 
(1) GMOs]k.Jtr- ® rfJ ri1±m7f ~IEj[*
 








•	 ~~~~~rfJ±'~~*~®*J{;Z.~l1:*±m7f~~~*o ~~~~~~,~l1: 
}t: r- rP~ ~ rli ±m 7f ~ 0 




5 Australian Biotechnology: a national strategy, Commonwealth of Australia 2000. 
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•	 xt if#f t±:\ tI JJ f¥]GMOs~~~~Jm~Q, ~iT "I~1ltr~Q'm ~ ;~flUf" 
•	 UUL.m tI GMOs2\U~;r ® f¥] i;'I= PI iiE 111IJ OC ; 
•	 xt1f#fmm tI GMOsE:Ar ®:tEAHtfl i:J1 illz 1ltr~iTm~B:it1tt ; 
•	 xtm OGMOsE:Ar®f¥]~frn, 'E1~, ~tfmtO~=~, ~*m ~H~~, 1JP~~~~J* 
-t~~; 
•	 Ayj 1ijij t±:\ 0 JJ f¥]:m ~ ~f*1t if 0 S (;§ m 0 GMOsLlt!:t 1€ ~. to!: , fltX rPJ ~ t±:\ 1i-
mt±:\ g£mY*1* ~ *0 
(3) xt3fLltGMOsE:Ar6bB~~j~~!'8fJj)! El f¥]i=JIIT!2:~
 
~ T J~ 1f f¥] j~ m~Sl J9f ~ -g- J9f Jj)! El B~ i= JI IT!2: ~, ~~ ~~ J]U :k [1 f¥] 1i iii fl :
 
•	 xt j~ 1m ~ tpf Jj)J El ~ JJTh ~ rPJ IT!2:~, ~ ~~ GMOs3( ~~ m., ~1f j~ 1m ~~ Jj)J § IiI n'-j] 
n~,ft~,~~,~~~~,*~~~*o . 
•	 xt JL JffJ f¥] j ~ [1}J ti lliGM0 sJl El ~ iT FE -tj}1[JI f¥] IT!2: ~ , ~ iT :5tmUtit itt J§ JL Jj)J , 
111~ ;E =tf n f¥] '$ Itt flUf, ~ *mt~ wgrn lli fj. ~ 0 
!:t4WJ 3( ~i)('IE 45~*:tE~~~~GMOsz 1ltr, j]i~fIJ ill 0 ~ f¥] ~ ~~, ~kHj)J~iT 




IEfJf ~ 1f f¥]t\l.tU tOfJf*fEif¥] x!JJ; *ill-ti7fm~fU, kJ± 5$iftJ*~f&~~. * i)(. IE 45 
m~ T A1~ 00 ~~ t1J- IE 0 mTfi}, i)(. IE 45 ~ 2(4)~ ~j\l IE, r* #'9 JJ J9T*~ f¥] iT $J 3j)! if -g-* 
~1E45f¥]*JffJEl~~*~,*~-g-~~~~IE~A~X!JJo~M~~*~!:t~~~ 
is<';E 45 ft9 X !JJ l=jmoE: A1~ ~ ~~ t1J\ IE r X§§-1§ fiT 0 
?~Tfi}, m08~x§§-l=jGMOs' ~3(~1[JI*~xtJL.o :tEmozrztFfl:kT1~H? 
~~ to A 1* fJt J* f¥] tv} i)(., ffijJ: it J!3 ff±j]I!:t l=jHi tjo/.J ]I!:t t~Ui!!: 89 t1J\ i)(. (SPS) 0 SPS;@ 
:tE~~m~~~~%~~§~M~%~~,B~IE~*~:tEmffl~~TI!:t~m~]I 
!:t fit:iii!!: (fl :k A 1* ~ ij) 1!4WJ 1Jt J* to ~ ~) Ht 1lff ~~ T 1E n'- f¥] W$ f& Ii, ft J!3 fj)! m,t1 ~ 
~1;U&.TI[{E HtJt1~, llfU m-tj7 8~W$iiEOyj A1f~P;I(;7C ~ (Wirth 1994, Gupta 
2000) 0 fJf ~ , AIAflt Ffit7J - Jj)! 1* I? A ~ l=j $J 1!4WJ 1Jt~ f¥] ~~~~ l=jmOr f¥] SPS 
111, IE* 7C rrp ~ 0 i)(. AE 45 ztF /G ~£t JlGMOs~ ill 001£m 0 J~ 1f f.f ~ 1*1I1u f¥] 'X. §§- r ft J!3 A 





lItjf3J,:~1t 0 [\Jill ~J3j( M~1till~~ 9=r *~rp::j~*f5t M~H~ ~ a9 tft~, ~~1i ~~ MJ:~ $ , 
~~§~OO~M~9=r~ffla9~*M~M~a9-~~~%~o 
rtM,~OO, B*~~~B~~TW$~~,~~,~~~~$,~illD~~N 
I:T~T~f~l2H!!iM-®rmrfbillA§ DOO~, 19lHQ1~ffltt*mtjttL1f~o: 1t$:~~~~ 
~.,~m~a9~&,~rfbm.~~~,~.Ufla9~~'~~o~~Q,~OO~±W 
T2000~3A ~t~~~x 1ftJ1:~frl~tr.{lmill-J.va~~, t~l±lxt~~ ~~rz:rfb~lI:~ 
ffl ~il1:~ frlt~~ 0iE;&jt =tfI3l!rJJH~~~* a9 WI/F!A., ~ OO$~ !D.Barbara Boxer (D-CA) 
mill -rJr:sL.~m;W, RP: t~~ ~ it rfb:J;Q'~;jX~~(S.2080), i~~ ;W~~j;J\l~xt~~~ffl 
GMUfl1:.~a9r fpill fT!f~H3Ut~ic(Fox 2000)0 
2000~lA 126 , JKXjtf;$:~m~£~T «~p"'b~~E3&~» , t~illiE~J§1&~pg 
~jittL80$rJrm~ UB3l:!f~ p"'b~~t~~6 0 
B*OO{j!.~:fMfU=tf13 Bg~£~im:J;Q ,~* § 2001~4}j f,~~*~GMJVt7J\.~~rfb~\ 
3j)1~~}A~*miE1J!.)x~~B:B<J#I~lU ' *jJQffi~;fif;~7 0 6 *;&tf~jtmH.!1T1999~8}j mIE 
}A2000~4 jj ~€i'xt*1f5%GMJVt7J\.(~t~jc£',lh~WfQ I*)~30~rp~fp ~'3j)1JJQffi~ 
GMotif;~(Seagusa 1999)0 ~ IE tEA~~1TGMOit rfb;fif;~i1JfJ& 0 
9=r lEiEt}~~ ~ 1nIDffi~ z~~~, Jt: ill D~ ~1tr$jf~ OOjl'JtSZ:fJ\l, ~JVt~1ff~~ 0 
1f~-l"illDM$}jclE, 9=tlEm~'91*~iJII, *$:>JlEj~g~~iZo TJ1f~jgP'1±'~~±~ 
IE ~ ~Aj1T~ 9=t 1Et7E{,±t T -1"-t:JL~, If IE OJ utlUJiHxIE ~ B<J ~§ *~ *~, ill DGMOsa9 




lE ~Q * x JlJT t~ ~ ~, * 00 xt 1:. ~ ~ ± W. IE ~ ilk *U ~ /F ~ 15 & Jt£ ijc T * IE JfJ: 
GMOslkJt~ rfbB<J{¥m D1EJ!~~' H:J DIE 0 ~@.jc$~£mk 9=t IE ~ § ~5fQ~ J§ -~at 
I~ pJ~~~GMOsa9i¥ill D00 0 y~£~ IE *(~O -®JKXMIE ~)t!1~jJU *tl:iEixIE ~ 
9=t~ All~ ~*.x, }A~~1*iEill DLMOslk;lt~ &'pat ~ OJ~~~j?xtJt1:.~$*i{:'~1* 
tp~FH~fUJtj UlkAw1J!.pJ~~1!Bt~a9)Xl,~ 0 mW, £mk 9=' ~ ~~~iEixIE ~ 9=t l2J 
m~ ~*x QfJ ~LMOslkJt~ rfbf=1:.m~ a9Y!it1~~1f 0 r~ W, ix~ ~a9 :a:g~ >c'**~~ 
M~~~~ffa9$~'~~~~IE~~~~~~~m-~~~M~o 
GM~~a9~mOO~iE~~ill~~*,ft~~iE~OO~~.jco 9=tOO§M*­
mD~f!it 5fr:J Jt1~;&~ ~, rm ~ IE 5fQ JJQ.jc ~Jtm Da9 ~~ *t~L El3 TGM1f~ a9~rp 
;f( iE ~ 00 ;fQ JJQ *jc;& jt1:. ~ 9=t 2:i ~~ jc bt fJ1J, If IE}AJt ill Da9 ~f! ~ lk ~ 1~;&~ &'>1 9=t 
7C~*1fjc_~~ ~1f~f=rfbo 
6 White Paper on Food Safety, Commission of the European Communities, SANCO/3578/99, Brussels, 12 Jan. 2000. 
7 Japan steps up GMO test, Nature Biotechnology, Vol. 18(2): 131,2000. 
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9=J ffil iE~ MmjtJH~ GMit~ fJ~ ~ xt ;It21 tlHc EB ;&~ F ~ § *:Vi f¥t!(, !'it IE 1:£ ±~ 55& * 
ffilEB~~tt*~~~IftEB~hmN,*Rh~~~tt*fflf;&~o MW, 9=J00* 
~EBGMOsBdtF~~~~~mJt*OOEB$*' ill tl EB?J&1i~~+7J\.~~f!o 
~OOB~.«~~MM~~~~~~~»,~.~~~~~~~~, 9=J00~~ 
~ **:;g:TqTjE~mMiQ)JfiqTi)(~~~f]1i1ffIJGMOs~f]GM;&FJ1EB m Cl ,)( 9=J YIJ* T 1m 
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~~~~oo~M~EB~~~~oM®,-B~~~~~,GMOillt1ffil*~I:iJ~~f 
1~fflWTOEB$-ftffiJMSHjFf Q) ~U ~~ ~,§~~EBit ffl , :it m~~~1J ~~ 9=J 00 ~~!t15E:ffl t~5~ 
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~fflm~.M~~~~.EB~~,m~~~~ffi]*~m;,~~,§~~EB*ffl~~o 
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